November 6, 2014

To: Charter School Accountability Committee

From: Charles Hughes

RE: Information Request from CSAC Meeting 10/12/14

The attachments to this email included the requested documents as follows:

1. Enrollment Plan for 2014-15
2. Minority Achievement Action Plan
3. DCAS growth baseline to Spring 2014
4. Student Achievement Plan
5. Units of Study : ELA
6. Units of Study: Math
7. Revenue Sheets
8. Revised Budget Sheets

The submissions are presented as additional evidence to the CSAC of our Academy’s capacity, and future commitment, to meet or exceed all areas measured by the Charter School Framework. Planning documents shared were prepared for this report, and are foundational to future progress, but not inclusive of all planned or necessary action steps, collaborations, trainings or benchmarked targets.

As our Academy has repeatedly shown over the length of our charter, we are open and responsive to department suggestions and directives which foster improve results.